Part-Time MBA Program

Come with your passion, leave with your career

Rutgers Business School’s Part-Time MBA program is an excellent option for professionals wishing to further their career, but who would rather continue working, start their own business, or do consulting work while earning their MBA. This 54-credit MBA program is offered in Newark and New Brunswick with satellite locations in Jersey City and Madison.

Flexibility
Students can begin the Part-Time MBA at any time: in the summer, fall, or spring semester. Students can customize their course load per semester in order to complete the program at their desired pace.

Return on Investment
Rutgers Business School (RBS) is recognized as having the #1 Public MBA program in the tri-state area (U.S. News & World Report, 2017). RBS delivers unparalleled return-on-investment when compared to other top business schools, delivering high salaries at competitive tuition costs.

Available MBA Concentrations
- Accounting
- Analytics & Information Management
- Entrepreneurship
- Finance
- Global Business
- Marketing
- Marketing Research Insights & Analytics
- Pharmaceutical Management
- Real Estate
- Strategy & Leadership
- Supply Chain Management

What Part-Time MBA Students Say:

“The Rutgers MBA program offers students a vast amount of resources and expertise, enabling them to remain one step ahead of other job candidates. After graduating from Rutgers, you are fully equipped with the knowledge and networks that will truly make a difference throughout your career.”

Alissa Imbriaco, MBA Class of 2016
Concentration in Marketing
New Brunswick Campus

“Selecting Rutgers Business School was the right choice for me. I have benefited from the strength of its Supply Chain Management Program, its highly accomplished professors and its large alumni network.”

Robert Gutierrez, MBA Class of 2016
Concentration in Supply Chain Management
Newark Campus

business.rutgers.edu/part-time-mba

Curriculum

Critical thinking, problem solving, leadership, teamwork and technical knowledge are woven into your Part-Time MBA experience, making theoretical knowledge relatable and practical from the start. Learn from our recently updated, robust curriculum. Choose one of our 10 concentrations or create a customized concentration with help from our world-class faculty.

continued
Career Outcomes

Geographically situated at the center of global business, RBS has high access to the top executives leading the world’s largest corporations who serve as guest speakers and hire RBS grads. Our strong partnerships with these corporations are central to the RBS experience. Our dedicated Career Management Staff works to get you in the door with major corporations around the globe.

The MBA Office of Career Management help MBA students become competitive candidates so that they can secure MBA career opportunities. We also build long-term, structured relationships with employers and RBS alumni to facilitate career connections for our MBA students.

Program Quick Facts

Part-Time Class Profile
Credits required: 54 credits
Average GPA: 3.23
Average GMAT: 583
Average GRE: 310
Average months’ work experience: 93
Average age: 31
Program Cost (Estimate):
$1,097 per credit (in-state students)
$1,904 per credit (out-of-state students)

How to Apply
Apply online:
business.rutgers.edu/part-time-mba/admissions
Please visit business.rutgers.edu to learn about upcoming information sessions and open houses.

Contact
Phone: 973-353-1234
Email: admit@business.rutgers.edu
Website: business.rutgers.edu/part-time-mba

Admissions

We seek a diverse student body to bring to the classroom varying experiences and backgrounds. Rutgers Business School - Newark and New Brunswick admits those students who, in the opinion of the Graduate Admissions Committee, show promise of succeeding in the program. Primary consideration is given to the applicant’s scholastic record, including the distribution and quality of work, and the GMAT/GRE score. Other considerations include professional work experience, professional appraisals, civic leadership and extracurricular participation, responses on the application form, and the essay.

Application Deadline
Spring term: November 15
Summer term: March 15
Fall term: June 15